
Mathematics. --- "Pl'operties of Conpl'uences of Rays". By H. J. 
VAN VI<mN. (Communicated by Prof. J. CARDfNAAL). 

(Communicated at the meeting of February 26, 1 ~)21). 

~ 1. The rays of the space :Eg can be l'epl'esented by a quadl'at~c 

hypersurfaee 0 2
4 in f.t five dimensional point-space :E &. By the aId 

of this l'epresentation I have derived the properties of a few com

plexes of l'ays (Nieuw Arehief voor Wiskunde R 2, dl. XI, p. 232; 
id. dl. XII, p. 19; Handel. 17e Neder\. Natuur- en Geneesk. Congres 

1919, p. :171). By the method followed tIlere also the chal'actel'istic 

number's fol' an arbitrary complex of rays can be determined. In 

what follows I sha1l make use of the repl'esentation men/ïoned to 

deri ve some of the pdncipal proper ties of congTuences of rays. 

~ 2, Tn the {hst place 1 eonsider an aróitrary cong1'1.umce of the 

field-derree pand the sheaf-degi'ee q. This eongl'llenCe is represented 

in 2::'6 'by a surface V, of 0 2
4 , which bas p points in com~non w~th 

any a-plane (representation of a field of rays) and q pomts wlth 

any ~-plane (I'epl'esentation of a sheaf of rays). 

~ 3, Let P be an' arbitrarj' point of V.. A hyperplane tlJrough 

P cuts V. in a curve that has one tangent in P; the tangents in 

P to V form, therefore, a, plane penci!. 2 of the straight lines • 
through P on 0'4 (images of plane pencils of :EB) lie in a linea!' 

space Ra throllgh P; fol' a ray of 2: 8 lies in 2 plane peneils of 

a bilinear congruence to whieh it belongs. The straight !ines of O' 4 

through P farm aecordingly a tbreedimensional quadratic eone. The 

plane peneil and the cone lie in the hy perplane touching 0'4 at P 
and have t.herefore two straight lines in eommon. Consequently: 

Any ray of a congruence is intersected by 2 cons~cläive rays, or 

On any ray of t!te conqruence there lie 2 focal poznts and throuph 
any ray of the congnlence there pass 2 focal planes. 

l'he identity of the surface of the focal points with thai of the 

foca] planes (t/ie focal surface) ean easily be demonstrated now in 

2: 8 (See e.g. STURM, tániengeometrie II). 

~ 4. The hyperplane R4 touching 0'4 at a point P, cuts V. in 

a curve VI' This I projeet out of P on a linear spaee Ra in B4' 
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Of the a- (In planes throllgh P two cut a straight line of Ru; 
they intersect Ra thel'efol'e in the a- and ó-lines of aquadratie 

surface 0 2
• On 0' lies the projection Ic of the cUl've VI; Ie has tbe 

Il- and b-lines as p- and q-fold seeants. 'rhe projeetiol1s of Ie out of 

a point 0 of U~ on a plane < of Ra gives a curve le', which bas 

a p-fold anc! a q-fold point in the passages AI and Blaf the a- anc! 

ó-lines through O. The straight line A,EI has only the points A, 
and BI in eommon with le', henee le' is of the ol'del' p + q. If i' 

is the number of double points of Ie, henee also of le', the class of 
le' is: 

(p + q) (p + q --. :l) --- P (p---1) q (q----1 )-- 2r ::::.:::: 2 (pq-l') 
so that Ollt of A thel'e can be drawn 

2 (pq--r) ---- 2q = 2q (p--:1) - 21' 
and out of B 

2 (pq--r)-- 2p = 2p (q--1) --- 21' 

tangents to le', touching [his curve elsewhere. 

These Ilumbcl's al'e at the same time the numbers of ó- and a-lines 

tonehing lc and also the Ilumbers of the {t.- and the a-planes tllrougb 

P that hal'e two coinciding points in eommon with V •. 
Now l' is the numbel' of bisecants of V, 1l1rough P or tho a:Iis

deg7'f>e (ranlc) of the eongJ'l1ence in consideration, hen ce: 

T/te Joca! sm/ace of a congruence of t!te field-degr'ee p, the she(~f
degree q and the a:cis-degree l' is of t!te order 2p(q--:1)-2r and 0./ 
the class 2q( p-J)-2r. 

~ 5. 1 shaU now eonsidel' tbe complete cong'l'uence 0./ intersection 
of two eomplexes . 

If these are of the order rn and n, they have as images the 

multiplicities which 0'4 bas in eommon with two hypersurfaees 

V mand V ". These two lJ"rJersurf'aces cut eaeh other in a multi-4 4 .1 

plieity Vam". The bisf)(~ants of Vam" passing tbrough a point Pand 

entting a plane :re lie in tbe lirl8ar space Race..-=: (P, n); they are al80 

the biseeants throl1gh P of ft curve in Ba wbich is the comp,lete 

intel'sectioTI of a snrface of the m lh order and a smfaee of thc nth 

order. Tho llumboI' of these biseeants is ~ mn (rn--l)(n~-:1), henee 

the bisecants of V1l 11ln througb P form a (~one of 3 dimensions and 

of (he order ~ mn (rn---:1)(n···-l). By choosing P on 0'. it appears 

that. t.hrough this point there pass mn(m--l)(n--l) biseeants of V.mn 
that lie on (Y., aecol'dingly: 

T/w conp1'uenre of inte?'Section of a complex of the 1nth ordm' and 
a comple,v of tlw nth orde/' lws the a:r:is-de,q1'ee mn (m---n)(n---:l )~j. 
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~ 6. In order to tind the order and the ~Iass of the focal surfare 
of the congruenee of intersection of t.wo complexes, I pass two 
a-planes al and a. through a point P of 0'.. The {l-plane tbrough 
a ray al of the plane peneil P, al cuts IJ, in a straight line 11,. A 
plane y through al whieh cuts rx, in a straight lil1e a\ and has I~O 
eoillciding points in common with V s

7nll
, tuuches the eUl've WhlCh 

the space Rs ==: (al [I.) cuts out of Vslllll; as this curve ü; the eurve 
of interseclion of a surface of the mth order and a surfaee of the 
nth order, it bas the rank mn (m+n---2); accordingly this is the 
number of the planes through al interseeting a. in a straight line 
a 1 and at tbe same time tOllching JTa"l1I. Between tlle l'ays ({. and 
a:1 belonging to tbe same ray al' tbere exists a [rnn (m+n---2), 
mn (m+n--2)J eorrespondence, hen ce there pass through P 2nm(m+ 
n-2) ~-planes (and as many u-planes) touching V 3"'''· or: 

The foeal surface 0/ the congmenCfJ of 1:ntersection of a C01FLplex 
of the rn th anti a cornple,:r; of the nth order, has the orael' and the 

class 2rnn(rn+n--2). 
Of course this result can also be derivecl from ~ 4 and ~ 5. 

Anatomy. -- "OMBREDANNE'S Tlteory of tlw "larnes vascuZail'es'; 
anc! the anatomy of the canalis crumlis". By G. C. Hl~HINGA, 

(Communicated by Prof. J. Bom(l~). 

(Communicated at the meeting of December 18, 1920.) 

When aclopting the reasonable and general view tba,t the mus~ular 
fasciae are to be considerecl as compressions of 100se connective 
tissue, ol'ig'inated IIncler mechanie influenees exerted hy the snrrounding 
indiviclual muscles, a coneepiion bas been propouncled, which brings 
befoL'e our mind the "mnscle-compal'tments" in a deal' and com
prehensible way, ancl whieh is also of great practical value. StiJl, 
it would seem that the scientifie value of this view may jllStly be 
contestecl. It would seem also that in order 10 obta,in a clear notioll 
of the matter these fonnations of connective iissue tbemselves should 
reeeive more of OUI' attention than the spaces investecl by tbe fasciae 
and fillecl up with muscles. 

I would call upon the reader to consider a fascia as a thin layer 
of undifferentiated connective tissue, bounclecl on eitber side by a 
lamina of fibrillary eonneetive tissue. Further we coneeive a hlood
vessel running' in tbe rrliddle layer and we imagine, in aecordanee 
with the publiea opinio, tbat the two plane faees have, as ij were, 
been attaehed through a polisbillg proeess to this interstitium of 
connective tissue by the mecbarlic aetion of tbe surrounding muscles, 
or by other tissues, This hypothesis approaches re al facts, for a 
similal' position we observe of the vasa plantaria med. nnd lat. in 
thc septa intel'IllUScularia pedis; a similar loeation we observe of 
the vena juglllaris ext. in the faseia supel'fieialis colli, of the aa, 
meningeae and the sinus dUl'ae matris in the hard eerebral membrane, 
of tbe vena saphena magna in the faseia Iata, of the vasa epigastrica 
in the faseia transversalis 1), and finally in a similar way numerous 
nerves -- sufiiee it to mention only the n. clltaneus femOl'is lateralis, 
tbe branches of the n. femoralis, of the nervi superfieialis colli --
at'e running in the faseiae, prior to their ultimate intrusion into thc 
skin, 

The instances here ennmerated, eould easily be inereased. They 
lend support to (he l'Oughly phrased coneepiion that, generally 

1) TESTUT et JAOOB, Traité d' Anat. topogl"., p, 45. 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXIII. 




